The characteristics of nodes moving arbitrarily and the network topology changing frequently lead to AODV routing protocol, which uses minimum hop-count as the metric for route selection, facing intermittent connectivity frequently which would cause QoS of network degradation in Ad Hoc Network. In this paper, we integrate three cross layer information which consists of the remaining energy of nodes, the remaining queue length and the hop-count from source node to destination node. Then we present the GRA-AODV routing protocol based on the gray relevance algorithm. By comparing the simulation and experimental results, in the case of slightly increase in routing overhead, the improved Gray Relevance Algorithm-AODV routing possesses lower average end to end delay and lower packet loss rate, and it has superior robustness in the mobile Ad Hoc Network with network topology changing frequently.
Introduction
Ad Hoc network is a special network which used the exchanged information between nodes to achieve network communication. Unlike traditional network, there is not any infrastructure in it and each node has the function of routing and forwarding [1] . Ad Hoc network has some distinctive characteristics: First, the self-organization network provides the probability of cheap and rapid deployment of the network. Second, the feature of multi-hop nodes and intermediate nodes have the function of forwarding to reduce the transmission range of each terminal without reducing the scope of the network coverage, which would reduce the power consumption of the mobile terminal. It does benefit the health of users while providing the design basis for the miniaturization and low-power of mobile terminal. The Ad Hoc network, because of self-organizing characteristic, has strong robustness and survivability, which would meet various specific applications. The main application scenarios include: military applications, disaster relief, remote areas or temporary communications, sensor networks, etc.
The Ad Hoc network has a wide range of applications, but due to the particularity of position change frequently of each node in the network, the network topology and the routing protocol change frequently. So it is important to study routing protocol in the Ad Hoc network.
Related Works
At present, some traditional routing protocols use minimum hop-count as the metric for route selection, such as the AODV routing protocol [2] and DSR routing protocol [3] , etc. The criterion implementation is simple, we can use Dijkstra algorithm to quickly find the shortest routing path from the source node to the destination node when knowing the network topology. However, some studies have shown that these routing protocol which use minimum hop-count as the metric for route selection can't guarantee QoS of Ad Hoc network in most cases, since some relevant factors, such as the status information of the node itself and the quality information of the link status, are not taken into account. Even if the hop-count between source node and destination node meet the minimum hop-count metric, the quality of link may become unsatisfactory because of the energy of nodes, the interference conflict and other factors, which would make QoS of Ad Hoc network be affected severely. In order to solve this problem of QoS of Ad Hoc network which is severely affected by the energy of nodes and the quality of link, the researchers hope to combine the information which consists of the status information of node itself and the quality information of link to design new routing metric.
In recent years, many researchers took in-depth study on these routing protocols which use minimum hop-count as the metric for route selection, and to improve and optimize these. For example: Reference [4] proposed a MAODV-BER (Modified AODV-BER) routing protocol, comparing with the traditional AODV routing protocol, the routing protocol added the BER factor of link into the routing metric; Reference [5] proposed a TAODV (Turbo-AODV) routing protocol, the routing protocol designed a new routing metric: RREQ weight = α*RSSI + β*RE + γ*RQL, here the RSSI represents the percentage of received signal strength, the RE represents the percentage of remaining energy of nodes, the RQL represents the percentage of remaining queue length of nodes, α, β, γ respectively represent the corresponding weight; Reference [6] proposed a QBDSR (Quality of Service Based DSR) routing protocol, comparing with the traditional DSR routing protocol, the routing protocol added the factor of bandwidth obtained between two nodes into routing metric.
GRA-AODV Routing Protocol
This paper proposed GRA-AODV routing protocol based on the traditional AODV protocol, collected cross-layer information into the RREQ packet header, and then selected the routing using the gray relevance algorithm.
The Principle of Grey Relevance Algorithm
Grey system theory was proposed by Professor Deng J in the 1980s, the gray relevance algorithm is one of the important theories [7] . We use the gray correlation algorithm to quantitatively analyze and compare various message impact factors which are carried in the RREQ messages received by the destination node, and establish the connection between message impact factors by using the level of similarity and variability, then we selected a RREQ message with the highest grey relevance degree. Grey relevance algorithm main steps are as follows: 1) Select evaluation message impact factors:
We select remaining energy of nodes, received signal strength, available bandwidth, remaining queue length of nodes which can reflect the congestion status of link, hop-count and other information as evaluation message impact factors.
2) Determine the candidate list of RREQ message and form a sequence:
Assuming in the route establishment process, the destination node receives multiple RREQ message sent by source node. The sequence composed by multiple RREQ message is:
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3) Obtain factors from RREQ message and form factor set sequence:
In the above m RREQ messages, each RREQ message includes n message impact factors; these factors can be some or all of step (1) . Thus the factor sequence composed by n message impact factors is:
x n x n = − Then the matrix composed by n message impact factors in the m RREQ messages as show in Equation (1) 
4) Dimensionless the factor sequence to form a scalar sequence:
If the impact factor is cost type, we hope the smaller cost the better, for the cost type impact factor, the scalar sequence as show in Equation (2):
If the impact factor is benefit type, we hope the bigger benefit the better, for the benefit type impact factor, the scalar sequence as show in Equation (3):
5) Determine the reference set sequence: We use max ( ) i i x j to represent the maximum number of row i and column j in the m × n scalar sequence, use to represent the minimum number of row i and column j in the m × n scalar sequence. So the optimal reference set sequence is: max max (1), max (2),..., max ( )
The worst reference set sequence is: min min (1), min (2),..., min ( )
6) Calculate the grey relevance coefficient:
We use γ + to represent the optimal grey relevance coefficient, use γ − to represent the worst grey relevance coefficient. The optimal grey relevance coefficient as shown in Equation (4) 
Here, ρ is the distinguishing coefficient and its general value is 0.5. 7) Calculate the grey relevance degree: We use + η to represent the optimal grey relevance degree, use − η to represent the worst grey relevance degree. Generally grey relevance degree is to take the mean of grey relevance coefficient, but here we take into account the actual impact of each factor of the selected route is not the same degree of influence, so we use weighting to calculate grey relevance degree. The optimal grey relevance degree as shown in Equation (6):
The worst grey relevance degree as show in Equation (7):
Here, ρ is the weight of each impact factor, and . 8) Calculate the grey relevance degree of each RREQ message and select a RREQ message with the highest grey relevance degree:
We use ξ to represent the grey relevance degree of each RREQ message, the grey relevance degree as show in Equation (8): 2 2 2 ) . ) )
The Implementation of GRA-AODV Routing Protocol
Comparing with the traditional AODV protocol, the GRA-AODV routing protocol has been improved mainly in the routing building phase the route maintenance phase is the same with the traditional AODV routing protocol. The main step of routing building phase of GRA-AODV routing protocol as follows: 1) Studies have shown that synthesizing the information of physical layer, data link layer and routing layer to design routing protocol can greatly improve QoS of network [8] . So we add the information which consists of the remaining energy of node and the remaining queue length of nodes into the RREQ packet header, and use the hop count which is carried on the RREQ packet header as the information of routing layer.
2) Due to the performance of whole link depends on the worst state node in the link, we collect the minimum remaining energy and the minimum remaining queue length of nodes to reflect the information of whole link.
3) When the source nodes want to send data to the destination node, the source nodes check whether its own routing table has the path to the destination node at first. If there is a path to destination node, then send data packets by this path; if there is not a path to the destination node, then broadcasts RREQ route request message to its neighbor node to launch a route discovery process.
4) When the intermediate node received a RREQ route request message, we should first check the destination node address of RREQ packet header. If the destination node is itself, then follow the step (5) to handle. If the destination node is not itself, we compare the destination sequence number, the remaining energy and the remaining queue length in its own route table to those of RREQ packet header, updating the destination sequence number in the RREQ packet header as the maximum one, and updating the remaining energy and the remaining queue length of node in the RREQ packet header as the minimum one, and the hop-count plus one. The difference with the traditional AODV routing protocol is that we don't use the path to the destination which may be caught in the route table of intermediate node, which aim to ensure that the RREQ message received by target node can more accurately reflect the information of the whole link. 5) When the destination node received the first RREQ message, then we start a timer, this is done to receive more RREQ message so that we can make use of gray relevance algorithm to choose the best one. When the timer expired, we extract the information which consist of the remaining energy, the remaining queue length and the hop-count from the RREQ packet header as the impact factors, we take the remaining energy of node and the remaining queue length of nodes as benefit type to handle, and take the hop-count as cost type to handle, then we calculate the grey relevance degree of each RREQ message.
6) The destination node only to send the RREP message to source node according to the RREQ message with the maximum grey relevance degree. Finally the source node sends date to the destination by this path.
Simulation
In this paper, we take average end to end delay, packet 
The Set of Simulation Parameters
This simulation used two scenarios, one is the scene of 60 nodes with different maximum speed, and the other one is the scene of nodes fixed maximum movement speed for 10 m/s under different node number.
Analysis of Simulation Results
The Figures 1-4 show that the improved GRA-AODV routing possesses lower average end to end delay and lower packet loss rate than AODV routing protocol, this is because the GRA-AODV routing protocol takes the remaining energy of node and the remaining queue length of node account into the routing building phase, so that the path possesses better link quality and superior robustness than AODV routing protocol, which can effectively avoid congestion path and reduce the number of link failure. The Figures 5 and 6 show that the routing overhead simulation results comparison diagram in GRA-AODV routing protocol and AODV routing protocol two scenes, we can find that the improved GRA-AODV routing protocol routing overhead has slightly increased comparing with AODV routing protocol. This is because we don't use the path to the destination which may be caught in the route table of intermediate node, which aims to ensure that the RREQ message received by target node can more accurately reflect the information of the whole link, we still continue to broadcast RREQ messages until the destination node. Although the establishment of the route has better robustness, and can effectively avoid congestion path and reduce the number of link failure, the improved GRA-AODV routing protocol routing overhead has slightly increased comparing with the AODV routing protocol.
Conclusion
The characteristics of nodes moving arbitrarily and the network topology changing frequently cause QoS of networks degradation and bring great difficulties to design routing protocol in Ad Hoc Networks. The traditional AODV routing protocol does not take node itself and the quality information of the link status account into the routing building phase, to this point, in this paper we add the remaining energy of node and the remaining queue length of node into the RREQ packet header to propose the GRA-AODV routing protocol based on the gray relevance algorithm. By comparing the simulation and experimental results, in the case of slightly increase in routing overhead, the improved Gray Relevance Algorithm-AODV routing possesses lower average end to end delay and lower packet loss rate, thus verifying the effectiveness of GRA-AODV routing protocol.
